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BONNIE SCOTLAND. gerean offrt ws mae te intrduceBONNIE SCOTL.NÙD, Episcopat>', Jenu>' Getides tbrew lier
stool alithe head of the Dean. This put

san end t the new church movement for
THROUOH "THE LAND 0F CAKES." a time. -

Dturing bis absence in Switzerland in

Lltrr.V dibU gThe Ia RevIew, Wa- 1556. Kox was burned lu effigy under thee

Lerry Maazine Uttorcal adow of St. Gilesandin 1572his body
verl ; aaaines nitorcal was committed to the grave in the yard

places in theeld Town. east of the church. To-day not a vestige
of the original cemetery remains. The
square is paved; a thousand busy feet

The literary faîme of this fascinating cross it, and even the teamus drive overiti
cil> dates fron the beginninîg of the pre- as freely as if ithad never been consecrat-:
sent century. In 102 the Edinburgh edground. In the midst of that busy scenei
Reti - Mas issued under the superinten- there is a small bronze plate set in the

dece of Jeffrey, Sydney Smith, Horner pavement bearing the initials "J.K.,"
sd l3rougham. Then followed the and there lies the body of the "great re.
aev' Navels, Rlackuood's Magazine, former." St. Giles' is being modernizedi

haberS' Journal, sud TaiPa Magazine. and prinked up; stained glass, carved pul-
C gIance at the annals of the city for the pits, and the other evidences of taste, arei
last century alone is enough t ebewilder returning. I like tesec this spirit awaken-
lat cRind. Probably no other city in ing in a people who destroyed the fine

the vrld, of the saume size, can boastof deanery church of Restalrig because it1
a record half su brilliant. The associa- had been voted by the General Assembly
tiensothalt cluster about every corner in in the presence of John Knox, "a monu-

Ohe old Town read like a romance. High ment of idolatry." The pulpit now

Sreet rinligs from end to.end with the standing where Knox's old pulpit stood
-îtdying ¯choeso f illustrions feet; and is of white-stone, elaborately carved in

iu lie cemeteries, that have since be- the semblance of saints and angels. Old
motte sbrines, ou rend the nantes of Tollbooth Jail formerly stood against1
tome io, in t eir day, walked these this corner. Scott immortalized it in1

thees .n obscurty; but over whose dust his "Heart of Midlothian"; and in the

pilgtetis fronm the antipodes nov pause pavement there is a brazen heart, poli-
revercnitîlVwith uncovered heads, and shed brightly by the feet of the passing
relir av;y with thent a blade of grass throng.

or emorial If you were t wander in amiong the

U aEmglis travllerin 1618 wrote thus narrow lanes near the Parliament House,
nire' Eoff1gli Street:"Hro I observe you would comne to Writer's Court,1
tie al oHantigoodlest Street ethatsever where was situated Clerihugh's Tavern,1
tiille ees aeheiti; for I did never seeor celebrated in its time as the meeting1

iner offa streetof the length ; the build- place of the "Mirror" Club. IL was thi-
esa cait side of the wiay being all of ther that Scott conducted Colonel Man-

ingsr one, fire, six sud seven atores ering and Dandie Dinmont on s certain

url l toneails are exceedingly strong: Saturday night, through adark alley and

nul hel forata, a week, a mnth or a Up a dark stair, in search of Counsellor

veau it frn antiquidaa ttoposerity-for Pleydell, whom, we are informed, they
rusa>' htg" fo aSnret has not chaned fad inuti a jovial company, engagedi mn

greaty tit lite eyes of travellers have. the nov orgetten pastime of "Hîghi

h-, sîlli itandtsonie, a ntile 10,,viiliJik"
iloitbes offnand sorts oi caci ie; au Allan Ramsay's stop i down High
whuite mair lisnist, as it frequently is Street,-a timber-fronted tenement, with

tin hu ctiate. and t tte sn is pouring a s broadeide of windows, and a crowd of
meiiowsaffron floo down the full length gables overhead ; such a house as looke

off ttsstireet, the efect of the whole ils as if it could tell tales-a capital subject
nagnlifient and unrivallcd. IL is not the for a sketchy drawing or a water-color.

tlie cdtth iiofIthe Street, nor te heiglit, It was here Ramsay Legan business as a

110. lit batt13 iof the buildings, tliat inm- bookseller, and published many of his

Rrs$C$ vou : o lie coatar>, the Street works. Ramsa> erected a thetre mu

p oir itutt(l net1 plelid; lut there Cairruthers' Close, a few doors below;
is nei a auein it ior a gable, nor a cro- but for more than half a century it was 
iei oaîeu but seems te add to its won- used as a church, and in it Edward Ir-

derftli att'! con plete picturequeness. ving often preachied. Now we ust has-

L.et us statfien ite Ctstle andi valk ten up stops, thougli every mch of the

a.et s afoe gtlih oalolyrood. Thc- vya is crowded with interest; there are

down i whlvise t h k tw t reoH olyr . i - oi e otuent serm ons in these stones, if anc
re a .r t l e Miin, known La especetvelied but time te listen ta then.

ligh I Stet, te Nethlerlbow, and the John Knox's housestandeat the cor-
CanOnftgtIle. Ctatle Hill, a century and iaer, wiere the street stiden rtrrova.
hall Igo, w as ole of the mot aritnacratie The aide off h us t lo r lid p
qIua riter of the Old Town. Here stood the the street, and front dha d tler heindow
palace of Mary of Guise, mother of Que- ho wt'as vont lteredreesr to.
en Mary : and here d weit the Marquis of people whu o gttere borehle
A rgvll, the Earls of Cassihis, Leven and listen te him. b ere is a cigar
Dumfries ; the Lords of lyrood hiouse, shop on the ground-floor. dae sgehowe
Seipill and Rockville; the Counltess key over the conter, ant arc shovu

e)owager off Hyndifiorttd, and many others throngh a series of ver ysniall ant ver

of like rank. Those days are over now. dark roes. The wit o .placei a colore
There is ai iold Scotciiani pumping away like a meerschaunt, and is as tii uAdas
on his wheezy bngpipes up alit the cor- cozy os possible. But ow sucb a ae-
ner, andi tliere are bookstalls and shops cote could have siheltere te fiery farta-
along the pavements. Tie butterfly of tic, which it did for nearly tvent yysars,
Fiaislioi had lied out of the locality, is more than I eau comprehenth. Flore
leaving only this dingy and crunbhing he wrote maost off is hiatory of te Re-
chrysalis. formation ; and here he died, in Novemn-

Just rouid the corner te the left is her, 1572, at the lage off acixtset
Allan Ransay's house, overlooking the Scott's grandfather liveui\juet erack of lte
gardons ou te store off ttc dry lake - bouse, a favorite bauint of WslIer's boy-
and close b l hDr. Guthries Ragged aaot; sd vover the vay' William Fal-

Sclool. A little way down the street is coner, author of "The Siupwreck," vaS

a reinint of the West Bow, an archl in born.
the city wall. A iundred years ago, as We are now da reet IheCanogate ,
ve k ni', Ibis M'es Asfantous Iiîonotîghfarc. at bhc foot off 11gb Street. lunlte White

Pon ils legth passed in thir Lime Hoe Close stands the old inn vien

Anne of Denmrki , Jantes ., Charles I., Jshnson once stopped,-aquer soel of
Oliver Cornwellu Charles Il., and James house, with rooms protding u tench
Il. Thet Marquis of Montrose and the side, sud a stairway going Up Leon's
Earl of Argyll, were dragged untîder it in thet o dued parturng utoter Johnsoto
the hangnau's cart, on their way ta ex- winov. hYen th we n you please.igtt or
ecttion in the Grssmarket. It was down left, and enter vich wingyenoplese.
the West Bow that the murderers ofiCap- Tite gable was ful of pigoon-tol ittn
tain Porteus hurried their victim, as I.visited it.hThe court vas Eit e sd
Scott relates in "Te Helart of Midloth. dingy, and the place sutl adi Even
ian." And iere stood the house ofMayor- the Doctor s society co y

Wier, olie hat a fatal gift of prayer; but nie coutented wit lte spots nov.
it was observed thathlie coutldnt pra> l I ay-Hous dClose as cectei te
i lese h itaI a particuîlar stick in his lirat theatre in Etilurg'. Tiere, an

hnt n ss ite 'tvashtherefeue burned for te evening of December 14, 1746,
vitcitanand tlithe tear 1670.Ourncaiide the Rev. John Homes' tragedy of

of the street th ere are suimal entlnces,ne "Douglas" vastfea pesentet i the
bigger thai ihouse-doors, leading into public; un cousequnce off teic rte
ark, narrow alleys, with numerous ten- author was suspendet b>th' ePresby-

cureRas cnowdled close about tiocr. These 1er>', anti consîralteti la hrov np bis

bytys ardcaled closes. chargeat short notice. At the Theatre

So i of th tark ooks, or closes, We Royal, erected lates. Edmndt Kean,
iill enter; but first let us look into James' frs. Sittons, dte Kembles, Catalii,
Court, ratlier nore roomy' than a close. Mrs. Jordan, an Mth ka scs
Her David Hume livetd and wrote a different parts wit great succesi
guottpart of lis histor>. Here Boswell en- In St. JohnStreot Smollett residet
gertaincl Dr. jolitsony vbeu lievisitot Ed- with bis sister l 1766. Burn vas a fre-

tltatgl iiiD 773,hsd n net tibest ociel>. quenit visitr at No. 18, where the

"iittsan tîn I1," says Bozzy, "walket beatiiffutolits Bonnet vas dymg off n-
ui ini ami tup tte11gb Streeltae >' sumptioli. At No. 10, on. lte saute site,

onse iu Janes' Court. He acknwiedged lived Baliantynn, Scott'e confidential

thaIt the breadti of the stroet and the crtie a hedpartuer. A No. 13'o boat,
loftitess off Ite buildings on each side voek gatrersuci, Torthie lis Sila,
matie a noble appearance. My wife had GLklrs, E Hkine, er>h, Sir William
tea read for him, and ve st atating Allan, George Hga ,. e t the

lii nartv i ltentrnng" I Bax House tas ils std menmories ; but yte
er' Cloe, Bîtnu, wiei ho lirst cam nea ane political, suit just nov the autora
lr tt'i1786, sharna an apartmient are mare le rm> tats.. t Quen d u>

vitih hris fs-end John Richlmant, aswriters Hos-e> tlh Ly t Cath1eonce Hyded
clerk, aI a week>y rent off tree shillin ,s ttc accompilttLayCtiîniG H.tPe
steig A ffc ac distantl i La y ttc patuoness off ttc pool Ga>' Pe',

s ermg. ew pces e ySwift sud Prier have each matie sangs
Stair's Close, livedî Lady S avir, oru nmany> bu'e.Js vr h teti ny
years at lte headi off fashtionable society' abou wer Guayc (note trele hls "nme)
mu Edinubur-gh. Her mauriage te the leaiashur ithen a'<at eli nan-)
Viscouîntrimrose formslthe groundwork spentt Ruany h>' a tiits eu ithe Ram-.
lu Scott,s stor>', "My> Aunt Msrgaret's san lie cenc si nther of fille to
Mirr LTe place la opei aI ,at tr fith

Ttc 'a of igh Street la SI. Giles' my' tobacco-pouchb in tmemar>' of hose
Chu-t Tradition sys il vas feandedi who sue gone.
earl>' in lte niotht centur>'; ltaI il hati Thtere are a thtouis mIatures yet un-
at une lime font>' sitars wriitiun ils waill, toit, but vit> seek Iem d vut tak
andr s holiy relia lu the_ shape off su armu- s volumeoth ang crui olde eue, Steet d
hotte off ils patroan saint enshninedin la justice buti hvn eioies ofg StEein-
civer case. flot after lte Refformation There is nu cund te lit rumuc f n
il was partiioned int fouir places off bur-gb.. Why, htere tu Noutht College
worshtip, anti lte sacreti vessels andi ne- Street, inhis studlent chamber-, Olver
lie were soit b>' the nîagietrates te de- Guldsmitht passe.d mn> qhouietAnhours
frs>' the expense off te alterations. John groaming ores- his text-bok. Ania
Knox vas appointed pester off aine sec- lte top off the strcet, lu a bouse nov un-
tien ai bte building; sut lu Jly>, 1565, happily' sweopî away, Wallon Scott vas
being mucht disturbedi at lte marriage off Luorn. Go te Nee89 Castieo Street ja
biar>'anti Darunley' be stiîrtled bis beau- obtc eoge teas ti yoen vior sixend

said he, streîting eut bis arm as if ho Ltwont>' years. Turn ha bis tua-> sud
wvouldi ieap from the Qulpit anti arrest tead bis fas-reUellt il : Manech 15, 1826.
lte passiug vision,-' I sec before men Titis morn ing leav e Ne bin CwLl
yeur beleageueret camîp; I hear the Street for tt isLmeTtcbnva
tnapof0iosmna ' c eo eniut and habit a maretrap lu ite a seme."n8 aeuteori c a- eoable te me. se farewell, puer No.You in the Streets. Andoe Wa aorio f ylifiasben
teners thus commente on is foeible de- 891 e hat aurstien off ylife s
liri-: "Ho eras like t oding fdasn iteieent bore! d basosheflerd me feino
pu t in llbades Iplinters], anti fies outj the priéof 11e t Itbm deline -anmi nov
of if.""Ilu.anoher secion o! the àchus-i uaI bld geodbye to Wil?'Â liio

DrIirAea s oNc aon
Purt La0when ai''' flar

I ° 20

1Square the poot OCampbell lived when ho
wrote tho blsures cf Hope." At
Darien House, an asylum for lunatics
and paupers, poor Ferusondied.

But enough IThere is no end to the
story. Just see how rich the graves of
Edinburgh are In any one of the ceme-,
teries there are scores of naines that may
be called immortal. I bave selec-
ted a few of the clas for which the city>
is distinguished. At St. Cuthbert's
churchyard lie the ashes cf Thomas de
Quincey. At St. John's, those of the
Rev. Arch. Alison, father of the historian
and himelf the author of "Essaya on
Tate "; also of Miss Catherine Sinclair,
authoress of "Modern Accomplishments,"
etc. Look in at Grayfriars for the graves
of Allan Ramsay, Henry Mackenzie,
" The Man of Feeling"; and for the
martyrs' monument, beang this inscrip-
tion : "Executed at Edinbhugh about an
hundred of noblemen, gentlemen, minis-
ters and others, noble martys for Jesus
Christ. The most of them he here." At
Canongate there is Ferguson the poet,
whose tomb was raised at the expense of
Robert Burns: Adam Ferguson, histo-
rian; Adam Smith, author of the
"Wealth of Nations"; Dr. Burney, au-
thor of a history of music, etc. In Old
Calton burying-ground lies David Hume.
In Dean Cemetery, John Wilson (Chris.
topher North), and his son.in-law, Pro-
fessor Aytoun; Edward Forbes, natura-
list; Francis Jeffroy and bis friends,
Lords Cockburn and Rutherford.
Alexander Smith, author of "Edwin of
Deira" and "Dreamthorpe," is buried in
Wrriston Cemetery. At Grange are the
bodies of Dr. Chalmers and Hugh Miller.

The poet Drummond, of Hawthornden
went to the Hi ghScool and University
of Edinburgh. Michael Scott, who wrote
"A Booke of Alchemy," and that other
Michael Scott, who wrote a book of
greater interest and value, called "Tom
Cringle's Log," were both familiar with
Hgh Street. Hogg, the Ettrick Shep-
hon], wns a fanîlliar figure at Ambrose's
Taveru. The 1Rev. Wiey Sydne Smith
found lodgins lu South Hanover Street ;
Sir David Brewster, editor of the "Edin-
burgi Cyclopaedia," was a Higti Sctcoi
and University gradnate. Th eCarlyles,
Thomas and Jane, juat mar-
ried, lved a l nttie wa out hof
town, a Coynel lank..There the>
entertained, and fron that house he
wrote letters to Goethe;abut other loti-
gmugs, and poor unes, lie tatioccupie in
various parts of the city.

LawrenceL aItton of isdouighrfîl
eLitrary Laîdmarks of Ediiîburgli"'

calls attention to a tact not generally
known. A former suburb known ns the
Sciennes-a street.now bears the narne,
"but the word is pronounced in the
local vernacular as il spelled shcens"-
got its naine from the old Convent of St.
Catherine of Sietina, which once stood near
by. The natives seeringlydo notnmuch re-
verence theirancient Catholic traditions;
for a certain "steep and strained alley."
which was originally knuwn as the
Wynde of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the
Field, is now called Gutirie Street, per-
haps after Dr. Guthrie, the Scotch par-
son.

Defoe and Dick Steel, Dickens and Dr.
Brown, who immortalîzedI "Rabb and
his Friends," knew and loved Edinburgh.
I might go on through the whole alpha-
bet, but lil stop right here. Thackeray,
once walking with Dr. Brown, saw one
of those won erful sunsets which glorify
the Metropolis of the North. It was
Sun.day evening;.uponone of theheights,
against lte glowing sky, eloati a vooàen
crane used lu a quarry below, antiso
placed as to assume the form of a cross.
The sacred symbol cauglit Thackeray's
eye; he paused suddenly, and then, in a
veice tremulous vitit emotion, ex-
claime I "Calvary t'The frients walk-
ed-on in silence, and then turned to other
thimgs.-By Charles Warren Stoddard in
the Ave Maria.

Leap Year Girl-Liveryman, is this
horse gentle. Liveryman-Yes, ma'am,
exactly what you want ; he is used to be-
ing driven with one hand.

A VOICE FROM SCOTLAND.
DEAR sitta-I caui highly recemmîmnt Hlag-

yard's Pectoral Balsam. Itcuret sny daug teror a caugh se had been troubled withinen
childhood. She is now twelve years oid.-Mrs. M. FAIRCHILD, ScotLInd, Ont.

A young fellow who had pitched an
adorer of his sweetheart into the creek
eaid ho couldn't brook a rival.

DEANESS ABSOLUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who coud hîmseir o Dearnes
and Noises In the Head or 14 years standing by
a new miethod, will be pleased to send full par.
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIFTON, 8
Shepherd's Place, EnnIngton Park, London,
s.E.,Eugland. 0-G

What la most gencrally wauted in the
way of navigation is a life-boatitat viii
ride safely on a ses of troubles.

WORTH $10 A JOTTLE.
Dnan srns.-I have used Burdock Blood Bit-

ters for dyspepsia, aud have round iL to be the
Lest medie0ne I ever used. I could not eat
witiiaut euirering fram a terrible bturnlug pain

lliepl or sny tgnacIi. IooseI six oules v
been lu my grave to-deny, IL comupletely' cured
me. I talce s baitle every spring and would
uot hi wiihoUt It Ir iL cest $10 a bottle.

D.avn PalLr Marte>', AiL.

Man ma>' vaut but littie bore below,
Lut hec maltes an awful fusas because hec
doesn' gel I.,

'ARE YOU DEAP
Or ta you suifier from nalses lu titi test. Titen
send your adtdress sud I will tend a vaiuoble
treatîse coutaining fuîn partîculars for home
cure, viic comte cmpaatve> thlugear A
tross PROF. G. CHABE, Bax 236, Orlila,

'So dark sud yet se lightt Pias lte man
said when he lookedi at bis new ton of!
coal.

OPPENs1VE BORtE CURIED.
DEuAs Bras -I take plesure in testlfylng toa

tIc reat beaing aniaitiles et your medicines.

threugl colt unegietoit hucre on ua mn
uing carinrue i becsame lntiamed anti ver>'

varions'remnediesa e ta bel p me wheu I ita
at nu fotn t erreu UE ad n.$

suden to ea more yarg vas us villas
evor. I Leel justti ldui recosamcnding Ltoa
tie publi a a cur iE our gvi la r tralM.

«Ma. AURI, PotsgîiaPrlrie M 'n

A GRAND RECEPTION.
Bishop-Elect Miahamd honored by St.

Stephen's parshouers at Winooalt.

Wednesday -evening the 11th inst. the
congregation of St. Stephens' parish of
Winooski tendered a reception to Bisho
elebt Miebaud of Bennington, and not-
withstanding a down-pouring rain was,
lu progress during the early part of the
night, the event wasin everyway asue-
ces. A committee from St.Stephon's
came to this city early in the evening
and escorted the reverendgentleman te
the 6.06 train; arriving at Winoouki
they were met by the Sherman military
band and fully 600 of the church con-
gregation over which Fr. Michaud se
long and faithfully presided. A pro-
cession was formied, and the Bishop-elect
was escorted to the parochial residence
of Rev. Fr. Whitaker, pastor of St. Ste-
phen's, where lunch was served in jihonor
of the distingui4hed guest, the following
clergymen participating: Bishop-elect
Michaud, Rev. J. F. Audette of Winoo-
ski, Bevs. Coathuel, Claremont and
Boyle of Burlington, Rev. Fr. Albans, of
the Trappist Monastery, Oka, P.Q., Rev.
Fr. Brelivett of Barre, Shannon of
Underhill, Mathieu of Milton, Long off
Fairfield, Barron of Richmond, Gelot off
Middlebury, and Rev. Bros. Paul and
Aurlain of St. Joseph's College.

At 8 o'clock the Bishop officiatel at
the Benediction at St. Stephen's, fully
300 of his people and frien a being un-
able to gain admission to the edifice.
Follewing is the musical program ren-
dered by the choir of St. Stephen's, ably
assisted by Rev. Fr. Brelivett:
O Salutaris...............................Werner
Tu es Sascerdos....................Br< Lvett
Tantum Ergo......................Lambillotte
Laudate............... ............. Mendelssohn
Magnificat................................W erner

At the claie of the ceremonies Prof.
Henry Conlin read an address of wel-
camte anti precutedth ie Bishap 'wilb a
purse of$ $00 in belialf of tle membera
of St. Stephen's parish, as s slight token
of their respect and esteen for him. He
said in part:

Ve,.as members of St. Stephen's con-
gregation, have many reasons for re-
joicing and congratulating your Lord-
ship. To-night we go bac kmîn memory
to the time whîen you came among us as
a devoted priest to minister t Our spir-
itual wants. Well we remember how
faithfully yon discharged your pastoral
duties, how earnestly you expounded to
us the word of God, how zealously and
ceaselesaly you labored for our advance-
ment. Whcn you came to us we were
but a tributary t St. Mary's of Burling-
toit. Under- your wise and careful
guititnce we becamean orgaitized con-
gregation, our numbers have steadily in-
creased, and your efforts, whether of a
spiritual or temporal nature, were suc-
cessful in te fullest neasure. Grate-
fully acknoledging all of the good work
you bave done for us, we thereforejustly
laim special reasons for joy and grati-

tude to God, in congratulating you upon
this occasion. We feel in addressing
ourselves t your Lordship that we are
nut speaking to a stranger, but to au nld
and tried friend whose interest in Our
welfare bas never been found wanting,
and we are confident tht our new rela-
tions, instead of lessening this feeling,
will increase and intensify it. Yen vil,
we believe, be pleased to know that this
congregation is in a flourishing condi-
lien, that our church propert>'is net
Learl>'ludebI, andtbtIl inte nonr
future vo wil ie enabted lu devote neus-
selves te improvements which we believe
te be necessary; also, that the relations
existing between ourselves and our pas--
ba, Father Wittaker, arc mst cordial;
thal lie la tieserving off ARlpuais o fr bis
unremiitting zoal and energyi m miiater-
ing to our vants, spiritual and temporal;
taI during the time he has been with us
he bas endeared himself te us all, and
we hope lie may be long spared ta us as
our spiritual guide.

Since your Lordship's removal from
the pastorate off the congregation, we
have watched vith pride your splendid
career, and noted the many testimonials
you bave given te your interest in our
toily relgion by ceaseless attention te
very good work.

In conclusion,we 'eg bave again, bu
assure you of our respect loyalb> anti
devotion ; yes, Right Rev. Bisbop-elcct,
we can say without the siltest sem-
blance of adulation that you tave at aIl
limes tilachargedth ie dtlescf te rl*l

oo t aour fulies satlieffacion, atharo
endeared yourself te every Cathulie

heart m this parish, while your kines,
cour teous heari& and strengt of char-

acter have vnonyen o the respect and
esteen of all denomnations.

After safitting and feeling response
Bish eMichaudtireid te the residence
af Fater Whiltake, where au inform
receplion wvas ieit, bundredsa.u isfr
mer paisioners greeting him in a
cordial manner. The lawn iufront of
the residence was lluminatek writ
Japsnese lanterna, and fireweks vere
discharged in rapid succession fer ful>'
an heur, vhile sacannon placed aI lte
s-car off lte resideuce vas fis-ed ah frequent
intervals. The dcoraio>ns at lte ohurcht
vos-c of s .bigier enteg'h r off merit, serer-al
unique desigus appearmig amit bte pro-
fusion cf peotdlants in bloomt.

IL vas il o'cloc when the Bishop badt
bld te last off bis friends good nigt, bou
remain the guesteof Fath erWhtae' l
comipany' vwit bbc clergymen 'jute were
present at bte reception. Thte Bishop
returned te Bennington Thursday cran-
iug vitero te vill romain until lte lime
sel fou hie censecratien.

Medical iscoveryý
Takes hold in this order

BowoIs,

Kidneys,
Insido k,
Outsido 8kin.
Driving evesything before it that ought to b
out,

-Yois know whether yozé
nbeed it or7not&.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD. KENNEDY,
IROXBURLY MASS.

N Y. o

Pl

ThliscOompanysualeads In ue American

PIANOS alld ORGANS.
They arenow rceeivingteLir ruti supplyof

the beautiful

Weber,Doecker, losa and Bale
PIANOS.

Fine speciments oa which can be ceea nanhe
"tores,

No. 228 ST. JAMES STREET.
It le a tact not generan known to our read-ers that this Company' cees beauturut new Up-

rigt Pios at . They have aiso a large

Second-bad Pinos at from $50 upvrds
Our resders chondcalliand examine te stock

and rices atN. Y. PIANOCO'S stores.

PEONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVEPWORKinconnectionwithburglarie.for.
geries, blackmafing achema, Ysion dia-p anacutal tdetective work Ia cri.i
ua>iidcelvil'business oramptly attended to by
the CanadianS Secret rvice. Offees, TempleBuilding. Moatreal. Office Telephene: 213L
Private Teleptane*: 465suand 4. JOHN
GROSE. su. Ciommercial Work;BrLAS8,
CARPENTR.Sups. Criminal Woe'L

A4 Soociatty
--- N-

BOOTS alld SIIOES.
-o-

All the New Styles, and in aU
widths. A Man, a Woman or

a Child eau find the Shoe they

want at our Store without

having to run all over town.

This is better than leaving

your measure, and, after wat-

Ing three or four weeks, to

get a misfit.

S. O. JOHNSON & soNr
1855 Notre Dame Street.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

OMMM$M «B MEOm Amie-m
HURCH FURNITURE

MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
Umm". as

World's Columblan Exposition,ChicgI89$.

Tbiovernmentnte mominicn of Canada as
acceptedteinvitation et the Govent or te
United satsMtotah prt lu the Wcniids'c Cc.um-
bia ExpositI°Of tO ta h l ain c«i . tramI it
mar, to slit Doer, is s. s Its taorta't 11tha

tha oo augearsliaimt l aalndeS le
aocnia, a serai maufstflUaauci&-

ture, hertitureni , ecinets-of t5U l
minas, nl, m s ufflfl, mi ta,4 e l
a lin l tn tfore osatter c a
atumais aeinintrs Podut c -

Aalzcouir commiseioner tir sis tac be
appoite, w'ho wil have th geaira chare f tt
emMitii cnttk1tc iROC"%thSc aeeifé "Veut~
,,,,anfene orsea -
nostunta. Oevernmfltc taie flenPdWhe
opratewththcviv ewfrmatit the attuuia4c.

Ttenmianlsn Bcemnatvlpptsbn

OInéiesMas eai oltrtftl5 at ,

The mellonevrne

treibait setoag ratlu u ii cmfc mates

ici arI1 t -

- rss. - !F . -

ST. JOSEPEs N AM.
nY M.

The childrenl isp It lu their simple prayers'
Andanxious mothers,vezedwithmany cares,
Ta stiese Mary Spouse titeir vauts confite,
AnTdreil content-t. Juîsephwil provide.
The sChrisian falue for hie patron tacs,'
And mr af bis hanusBt Joseph maies;
That, like asecond Nazareth m i
That household,inhic love and tu .

Andprinces othe Church trustn lnbis migit,
Whro guidit once thi Uncreatiti Llgbt;
The burchherseif, lutitisfuai month of

sps-uug.
Bids ier silont choirs awake his praise t

sang.
Oaur dylng lips beseech hie company
To pilosaI s oiose Dcalhs louel>' cea;
while suferingsouts who loveit him wat in .
C pesos

The paver of bis prayers, to brlng release,

Ah t noue have ever, Pressed by wantor pain,
Ieo ught St Joseph's melp and asied-in vain'
WoutGOct mightgv rg-aIkdavols

AC hat 11* 1011s moil th fl&l g7 ee

-r

"'nMmacuen

Seware of katd"ar
NOT 1c E ir

AUTOGRAPH I BEL

A y A.O e- Ou
'A /;H E Gd EI'

'"ey.I -ao,

".

AT SINGLUQEA
OnDy 23rd and- 24thiO

COOD FOR RETUR N UNTIL

MAY 25th Inclusive, and

F1181- GLASS SINIGLE,.. R
AND ONE-TLIRD

On May 21st, 22nd, 23d, 241b
'OOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

MAV 26th Inclusive,
For farther information apply to the omt

pany'a agents

GRANDTRII(RlA;
SUBURBAN SERVICE.

Dalr. Except S nday, Unie other-
'Wise deaignated, Tskte Efet

wr and, 1892.
Laohine-Leave Montrea &S1 981,15

s.M.,10OISa.m. 1205,am.LuO ,hiii6 2gr t , 8 1 r m Rein
05 3, ôr 104 ,7 0,810.8a eaap.,.
Dorval-Leave Montrs,1015 a m.,6a1S1b

S8,6.15, 9,U12D p.a R.turning, arrt a n t 8 5 . &m . f a c n,l S. , 0 , 4 U ,
81sil 1p.m.

Montrefls'.b a.m.,I2noon, e 8.0 W , s1ie,
a1ui r ui--L av o tree1 s ,is, n

m. eturnIng, arrive Monr 5, a.m.

The St nes and Vaudreuil train- sown
above stop aI alpointa west otDorval.

Th 4 trains Rosve Montre!i9 9 80 am.
Montr 5eaT8 40, Il 6 p.. ennt, arriveWLn' ea.', O»hnam., 5, am, . a iS cmmutationadeaon ti et

Fodom tagte tigaI&,148 st. James cireet, and asiStationTck
office.†. excep tSaturday andsunday ; b Baturdar
ony; e, at.L. . SEARGANT,

41-4 General Manage.

à

TRRO8II .TOUIIIT 1'eCÀRR
Will run during

MAY AN» JlTJNE
-OL TUE-

Pacifié e- Coast
MONTREAL TO YANO0UVER
L.avingDaul sum tation 8.40 p.m.,

PROU
MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL

Lev Windsor treet Station.11a. a.m.,
eana Every' satunday

Partienlar attention paid to aPPllenie
receive yb an>'Canadian Pail Agent.MONTBEÂL TICKET ONYXCES s

m lit. JAM STREET (corner McGil and
at stations.

SEÂTAD TSNDEU8 addiResaci O dMMd
Srd endaodurýenduer rIgewDrdeEl,

wiii be eoiaied unilriday,thé 3ri f lune àst,
neiun.svuly, forth mnastrution or Bu, for a
fileta Evato Dodue,1tSreeS iu a lengtcf teet

ai s it in nreadit, or à, soordng to a
plan aund uec!uitn tob n at heefMfc Of t
snperintendent of fregingsBoni, ueenaittee
et b.eparflat,o0union.seit,naten, ont.,
and at the Doyartmentof Pbtlie Wert, ottawa.

TSrer dmiiintbaconciderenucalmadsiemthe
orm supp'iid and signed witthte aetni signa-

turc@cft ren; ;e.An aCoubcapak chiqua, payable ta te crier cf

cr aMcunt cf tiaiers i accMOMPsnr ceht cni.

-ns-chequain-eiietaitad Ilthe x -rtrdidln
the couneet o Sali to complet the.*wort sntracted
1er, snd wiertutdLnae -f aCactan -
of tender.

The Diepartnnt wlt nat be aune sMipt the
loviat or santan.-e-oreer, r s.°r . a'.

paintinga .i

J. GRACE,51 unuveraity street,EOUse
and signPainterandPaper-hangir.
orders prompty attended to. eeps in
stoc:ASPEALr.& bEvaiS' ENAMEL

PAINTs, as aio an aacrtment cf pre.
pared Paints ready fOr use. Gold and
plain alIape, ndo e
IsaiRt E7 ushea, Pafls Green, Ka

siâu sd V'ruiebe«i, whieh vill be<use
ÁMa sidët idä r


